
Sugar? No way. The world‘s only 
organic crunchy granola without 
added sugar, sugar substitutes  
and fats!

Manufactured in cooperation  
with Camphill Sellen workshops 

for people with disabilities 
knuspur e.K., 48565 Steinfurt / 

Münsterland

knuspur.eu

knuspur organic crunchy granola

handmade & vegan

free from added sugar,  
sugar substitutes and fats

 
free from artificial colouring,  

flavouring or preservatives

low-carb varieties with 92% fewer  
carbohydrates and 27%  

or 32% more protein

*

* ”iss für dich“ has two meanings: 
“it‘s for you” and “eat for your wellbeeing”.

Crazy, isn‘t it?



Sugar? Not in our bag. Also missing: sugar 
substitutes and fats. We make crunchy granola 
like no other: natural, honest and yummy.

„Doesn‘t taste sweet at all!“, that‘s what we 
often hear.

„Oh really?“ is our reply.

It‘s your crunchy granola. So why don‘t 
you have it as sweet as you like? That‘s the 
new sugar freedom - we can vouch for it. 
Manufactured by hand from the fi nest oven-
roasted ingredients.  

Taste it! Iss für dich.*

Pure nature – no tricks, no frills

Magic Spelt
This magical mixture puts you 
under its spell. Fresh from the 
cauldron: baked fl axseed, spelt 
and millet fl akes plus roasted 
seeds. Abracadabra:  
knuspur speltfl aky

Cherry Tasty
Seductively juicy cherry 
cuddles up to sweet banana 
in a bed of spelt and millet 
fl akes and roasted seeds. 
Hot love: 
knuspur cherrybananery

Berry Right
Fruity raspberries, blackberries 
and blueberries mingle sensually 
with crunchy spelt fl akes, millet 
fl akes and roasted seeds. 
My fi rst, my last, my everything: 
knuspur wildberry

Mango & Fresh
Rumble in the cereal bowl: fruity 
mango and pineapple, baked 
spelt and millet fl akes plus 
roasted seeds add serious punch. 
Aaand action: 
knuspur pineapply

Low-Carb, High Time
This happy mix of soy fl akes, 
fl axseed and roasted almonds, 
pumpkin seeds and sunfl ower 
seeds puts a permanent smile 
on your face. Cheerio: 
knuspur low-carb soyfl aky

Coco Loco
Crazy mixture of soy fl akes, fl axseed 
and roasted almonds, pumpkin 
and sunfl ower seeds with insanely 
soft coconut fl akes that almost melt 
in your mouth. We‘re nuts about: 
knuspur low-carb coconutty
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